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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
Centre of Tlie Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 




ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
SIDNEY OlVcrs Manufac­
turers I'heap Sites, l-lgiit, 
Water, Power, Railway 
!vn(l Boat Freight Scrvic.', 
VVitli V'ery Row 'I'axes.
$2.00 PER YEAR—IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISI.AND, IJ.C., IVEDNESDAY', DEC. ai, 102.1. PRICE—FIVE CENTS
HRE WIPES OUT 
THIRD ST. HOME
TELEPHONE OPER.VTORS SPREAl, 
AL.VRM—HELP COMliS FROM 
ALL DIRECTIONS INST.VNTLY
Mr. St. Louis Injures Self in Attempt 
Ing to Carry Out Heavy llo.v — 
Svme Furniture Saveti
The. home of Mr. Si. Louis, Third 
St., seemed marked for destruction 
Saturday. In the afternoon a lire 
alarm was turned in and the fire bri 
gade was soon on the scene and the 
blaze apparently extinguished, the 
fire having started from an over­
heated pipe. However, about six 
o’clock, as Mr. St. Louis was about 
to sit down to supper flames suddenly 
burst out overhead. He at once at­
tempted to put the blaze out by 
throwing water, and. seeing that the 
flames were winning out. and realiz­
ing he could not hope to succeed, he 
rushed to the telephone and called 
central. ‘‘My house is on fire,” was 
all he said. The operators fairly 
made the wires hum—in a few sec­
onds the Sidney Mills fire-whistle 
v.'as blowing, helping liands were 
dashing to the fire from all direc­
tions, and the fire-brigade was soon 
on its way to the scene of action. BiP 
the flames spread so rapidly the en­
tire house was enveloped upon the 
brigade’s arrival. The building 
burned like match-wood, fanned to 
a seething mass by a gale from the 
east. Showers of sparks rained down 
upon buildings oyer a wide area. The 
house was doomed and it was plainly 
the duty of the fire-fighters to save 
• adjoining property. To the south 
■ next door, stood the residence of Mrs 
■ J. McNaught. The Intense heat made 
tthe roof sizzle ■while the barn roof 
caught fire. A stream of water put 
the blaze out at the barn and the 
C house roof was kept soaked, while-a 
•: daring bucket-brigade kept the fence- 
C posts frora(hurhing. It was several
k the'firs entirely put; out.;:l It; was ;for- 
;; tunate the wind did not change—for 
i, ; if it had many rriore homes . would 
tihave been imperiled,yif not destroyed 
Those; arriving early on the scene 
- succeeded ; In saying; some ; of; the 
;;furniture. Mr. St. Louis, in attenipt- 
;; ing'to take out a heavy box, injured 
; himself internally and required medi­
cal treatment later. He will be un­
der treatment for some time, an 
operation being necessary. Mr. St. 
Louis states that he had insurance 
on the furniture, but that his loss 
8 in personal effects will run over
During the fire considerable added 
V oxcitemont was caused when a box of 
started to explode. Cltl- 
were dashing In all directions 
^ —some apparently feeling
safer by ducking behind a chicken 
wire fence.
The house was owned by Mrs. 
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The fullowing artich^ fioiu an 
eusi.ern papor will in tc'rest Sitlnt'y 
renders: -
Kl.NCiH'l'ON, Ont. -.. .I''ew men aro
entitled to ihc credil of founding a 
city, Imt fh(^ lali* ('iipt. Micimed 
Orass(> is <'oncedi'd lo he (In.: fouadar 
of (ho liistoric old t'ify of Kingston.
Capf. Grasse was a Itrifish .soldier 
durir^': the wars between Gi'cat 
Britain and France on this continent.
H(3 was taken prisoner by tlio 
French and kept in captivity for 
two year.s in the ohl colony of CJne- 
bec. During this time he learnt of 
the fertile soil and other advauliigcs 
of the distinct at llie head of Ivake 
Ontario, and the junction of the four 
waters, Cataraque River, Iftiy of 
Quinto, Lake Onlario and the SI. 
Lawrence. Capi. Grasse sug.qestc.d’ 
this Lo the British conunander on 
liis release, with the result thnt seven 
shiploads of United Enipiro l,oya!is(s 
set sail from New York on Br-nl. S. 
17S3. On tlioir arrival CapL. Gra.sse. 
.selected as his jiorlion llie. land 
where Kingston now slauils. 'I'hc ;. 
others went furtlicr west and .settled 
on the shores surrounding the i!ay of ' 
Quinto.
Letter oL 181 1 ; L
Mayor W. 0. iSlikel, of ; Bolle- U 
villo, who is preparing a United ; ICin-; 
piro Loyalist ‘‘Bopk of Remem­
brance,” bus phiained possession of i: 
a letter ;:writtcn diy :: Capl. Orasso to;k 
The.:Kingsipn Gaz.eft.p ;nu; 1S;! !, :;in: a; y: 
reminiscent strain:
“Seven and twenly years. Mr, 
Printer, . have rblledi’,awayy;s!iice :;iny;N: 
eyes for (ho second time beheld the
shores, of Cntaraquol; .g;Jhi;khafc.;ap:icQ::: 
of pLime, ; how .niahy changes : have
;taken;,placo; iiv: the;Tittle ;; :PircIe;5:iiLv 
which fate;liad destined me topnoye.;:
t3Pf'p7
m
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES ; 
FRONI GANGES HARBOR
From lime to time It is the pleas­
ant duly of the preati to record doods 
of heroism on land and sea, In llie 
foroHl. mine, work-shop, or hoard- 
■■ fillip.
LiUil Friday night in Sidney one of 
thcuo decdfi were performed on the 
' wracked pllo-drlver, AmonBSl. tlioso 
working were Nfewell Copeland and 
Jim Hold, J. Held wan iifilng a KiiH- 
torcli, and by overpuinplng cauRod it 
to explode. Both num ran tor safety, 
N. Copeland, looking baek, 8nw that
bin niato had gone In, the wrong
direction and wan trapped; without 
liaRlIntlon ho returned for lilti felloM' 
worker and carried lilm out to nafoty, 
Jim Hold, beyond a Hllghtly scorched 
face and nose, OHcapeul Injury, bln 
eyes were affected for n time, but 
N'awell Copeland wan badly burnt, 
one band being sovore.
Wo are pleanod to iitate Inter re­
ports are that bo is progros,slng 
favorably, V
Tills In a deed that required that
(Review Correspondent)
OANOES. BC. Dec 2i — Mr 
Frank Crofton wifibos to correct a 
false rumor in that he Is making his 
nnunl runs to Fulford, Fridny and 
.Saturday.
Mr. L. Llversldo, late of England, 
ban purchased the property which 
belonged to the Into Mr. Slrinford, on 
ibo Lower road.
Mr, Cyril Dnrrott, of North Tlattle- 
ford, Alberta, la the guest of bin sl-s. 
ier, Mrs, 0. C. Mount,
Muster Jock Hlugwood returned 
from Bt, Ann’s school for boys for 
the holldaya,
Mr. It). J nay left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver.
Miss Byrne, Miss McOInley and 
Mr, Pavfalt loft oh Saturday for Vic- 
lorla to Bpend tho holidays tberb,
The bridge club held Ibolr dance 
at Harbour Hohbo on Friday evening.
A special general meeting of the 
RUbseribers of the Irndy Mlnto Hospi­
tal was bold at tho Mahon Hall on 
Tuesday evening, last week, A by­
law was pnoBod for the Incorporallon 
of the hofipllnl, ConBldorable cores- 
pondmice tvaa read regarding the 
proposed Isolation ward and the 
opinion of tho mooting was that It 
was not ndvlsablo for lo lo under- 
takon now.
Tho miniinl mooting of the Wo­
men's Auxiliary wna held last Wed- 
nesdny and Ibo following ofneers 
were elected for the year: Bresldent.
Royal; literature secretary, Mra. 0. 
B. Young. Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. 
G, Young wore appointed as ileje- 
gatetj to the annual conveiiUoa lo be 
hold In January.
On Monday afternoon Insl, lU 
k'Drinby Honso, Mr, and Mrs. Oxon- 
bnm hold tluTr prizr- iTving fm- I’nT:- 
pupils, and tea for a few frienils.
Mrs. E, C. Cainpholl, of Hosttlo, 
(IT'S Vr Bov f'lini'ivTi T>
CIris’ chorus, "Tho Cheery Song,” 
0- -RocUation—Enid Caldwell. TO— 
Action .song, “Head.s and Heels.” II 
— Drill. “The Holly Girls." 12 — 
Chorus, "Merry Christmas to All.” 
God Save the King, A small ad­
mission foe was ehnrged and all over 
f'xp(ni>'cs wi-re in ho niipllod on the 
final payment of tho plana at the 
Ganges school,
M!'”i Vnlf'rir' ATande of ^fMvnf‘
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM IWAYNE ISLAND
are spending the holidays with Mr.s. ! Island, came over on Friday to at-
clear-boaded (ourago that aomo men 
have and realize what Is needed amlj^,^„, ^, ■vv, Collins; yico-pre«ldent
do It, jMrs. H, llolmoa; Mocretary, Mrs, B. 
, Wnllerir, treasufer, Mrs, Speed; leaf>
Pet’ >» rmiiLTnurh nnnh week wnkc 'y, , ; , ir T 1,. L V .,lcl ,'it 1.1 i.lti, ,1, .lit... il. .U.uliiiiU, util
' ' ' ' \It a P to rend Slat's Diary. cas secrolary, MIks Boddts and Mrs
Roy Campbell.
Mr.s. Frank Crol’lon ban rcT.inieq 
homo after npeiidlng .noine time In 
the hospital with a Kiprataed nnlilo.
Mr. and Mrs, NInl left on Tuiwlay 
for Sidney, where they will reiiide.
Last Wednesday morning vvlmn 
the fire was sinned In W, BeyiiioriTs 
houso the bol wator Jackei. liiivst, 
caufilng quite an explosion, but for- 
lunately no one was bnrl.
Mrs, Dora JobtiHon and Bon'Prod- 
die. of Victoria, are spending bolblayH 
;wUb her parents,. 'Mr, and .Mrs, .1; 
Rogorn.'.
The- CbrlRtmas , cuncorf by ,tlie 
OangoH school was given at iliu Ma­
hon Hall on Thursday even"in lo a 
packed bouse, The ball wan preiiny 
decorated with evorgreeiut and red 
and green «lroamer.s, l-birlmt the 
evening bome-rnado candlen were 
flOld aiitl after tea was served and 
Santa Claus bad dlstiTbuted the 
many Cbristnins iiresents the floor 
wan cle.ared for dancing. There are 
about 'JO pupils at the tlangea 
school and first year high kiTiooI. 
Their program wan an follows; 1 — 
Carol, 'ITbo First Noel,” 2..“Reci­
tation " - I'lhel Carter, ft -Mrs. 
.Snnta'T ('biTstmnM Btocktnif. -1 —..
Boyn': chorus, "We'ro All Right 
There.” Ti-'-Flay, ”E.xnmlniittt’m l)a,v 
at Woodblll Bchool.'Vll—•Choruii, "At 
;kk MU....; ■j'Cl.'i: T! ' 7 /
Dialogue, "Wslehing for Hanta,.
tend the dnneo at Harbour Ilouao.
PERSONAL ANO LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
(Review Corrospondont)
GALIANO, ll.Ci. Dec, '24, — Mrs, 
CliaiTen Elvenuin has loft for Eng­
land to visit her ninler who hs soi’l- 
oiisly Ml,
Airs, Gilnioiir',s daughter and non- 
In-liiw, Mr, mid Mrs, Arthur; Llvro, 
Killy, .lolin and Baby AUison, hayo 
loft for their home In Bcotland, hav­
ing spoilt the summer at Beach 
House, GiiHuno, and visiting hnr 
sinters at Long Beach, Mra, David 
Itelllumse and Mrs. Jack Vornor.
Now that winter has commenced 
wo will all ho waiting patlontly for 
the sound of the "Otter's” whistle.
Wlio Is tho "gallant rider" with 
aptir.'i to he soon galloplnii; nlonii tho 
roads no often?
(Rovlow Correapondont) 
MAYNE ISLAND, B.C., DoC. 24.-— 
Miss Borry and Miss .May loft for 
RIdney fill Bnturduy on their way to
Vancouver.
How many: of: thk seats of my' old 
associates are how vacant, 7 ;Ho\y few Y 
of themU alas,; totmoiirn with; mo the 
loss: of tlio companions (if our su ffer- V ; 
ings, or to .rejoice 'with nie at the " 
prosperous conditions of ; this; our : 
land of refuge;;:ye(, AviII I not repliie, 
thoy'iaro gonG, i ;truSt, to';!i ;bottdr: ;; 
■land; .Y.''Y'i'Yl..;:
"Yos, Boven and;;;twonty years lago 
s 0 a r c e 1 y t h G V 0 811K 0 o f a; h u m a n h a h i - 
tatioii could lio found In tho wlmlo ; 
extent of the Bay of Quinto, hot a Y 
settler had daroil i.oY penetrate tiro; ‘ 
vast forests that: skirted the shores, i 
Even on (his spot, nowvfiovored ;wHh 
stately edifices, were 1 p bo soon' ohly 
tho hark thatched wigwani of; tho : 
savago, or tho newTy-ereeled (ents of 
(Continued on Cage Two) ,
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. .liiBiis riThonr (kde- 
hrato 501 11 Wedding Aiiiiiversary
3IAK1S A NOTIf. OI' ,VE\V ALARM
The Bldney Mills wish to mak- tho 
fli'f' tilunals iterfecHv clear to their 
(TniiloyoftK and tho general public In 
order lo avoid eoiifmdon and have 
announred tlui frillowlngi Mill fire,
,;.1. ..Ill- U.M,; Mbj
Ollier lire. Btuicemdon of long whlutlfta,
Owing to tho rough Avoathor the 
vicar wiiH unahlo to attmul the 
Christmas tree at North anllaiio, on 
Thurfiday, and was nnuhht to rontdi 
South f'ondor on Biuiday,
Mr. Jim Robfion left for Victoria 
on Monday’a boat.
Wo oxproaa ayinpalliy lo Mrs, ,1 Ini 
Kobfion In iho doatli of liar motlior, 
Mrs, Bowman, Mrs. Bowman wiin 
well known pn the Islnud, of lea 
spending many weeks wUh hai 
daughtor and gran(U’lilldr''n,
Mr, Hayward wentTo Victoria on 
Monday, raturrilng on Friday via 
Vancouver,
Mr, F. Tlohfioii linn liiHlalled a 
radio In liin homo,
Tho ChrlsUnna troo In tho Com­
munity Hull on Friday overling was 
very Hucctumrul. Mlaa Berry had ar­
ranged Bovnrnl gamoH for the chil­
dren, which took place before tho 
girttfi were contrihuind, A liall game 
with hnlloonii and goals caused much 
fun and laughter. The children all 
had a good time aud each received 
aonioUiliig from tlnv tree, A dance 
and BUppor followed ntitl every one 
went homo feeling that the Clirlat- 
nip iipirlt had begun.
Mrfi, Fonitor braved tho olemonts 
cn Friday evening and walked ahoiit 
(.ilgiit iiilU.,i> v»Uli hci Mlilii, dii'di i-ii l:u 
ullewd the' tfhrItitmae 1 Pee.
A very plnaniinl evening wan sihmiI 
on Thursday, Doc. tS, at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrn. Julius ilretlinur 
when about '.JO friends and relailims 
gatheved l.ogutlier to culohrale the 
fiOth annlvonmi'y of (heirwedding, 
The u If air wan a coiiipleld niii'iulso 
lo Mr, and Mrs, llretlioiir. tlioy hav­
ing known notlilng whatever of |lie 
plana for the evening iinlll Hio gnesia' 
arrived. ; '".'T.Y;
A very lihsViuippor \vas lusrvcdMiutl
the Uihln was (lenlred Avltli a I wo ller '
wedding cake,. Mr, iind Alrii,' Bi’idli-. 
oilr eiicli'■iinidi' ii shorl / ninsech ; . in; 
khoplng vvllli the (iccanlttii, ;' m;';
; ;Mr. arid AIi'Hi Brel hour av'ore ufiii'Y:. 
rled 111 1 874 by,the Rev, AlcUriigoi', 
I’reshylei'lan iiiliilslor I'roui Victoria, ' 
and have lived III tliln district nvor 
Klm'o, Mr, Bri’lliour ludng n non iif 
tho late Hninuel Brellioiir, avIio camb 
to Uie.m purls In Iho plutioer days, 
with hill wife and family. They have 
two children Bving, Mbm Ellr.abetli 
Brothour, at home, and Mr. Georgo 
Brethour, of Courtney, B,C„ alMo I wo 
grandchildren, MlnsMeth Joyco and 
Miss iBahello Joyce,
■ Tllose iiirosent were: Mr, aud Mrs. 
Henry Brethour, Dir, iind Mru, 
Bamuel Brothour. ;Mr. hud Mra. 
Btauley Brethour, Mr. utid' Hoy 
Ttrethoiir. Mr find Mrs .1 .1 While 
Mr. and Mrs. jaH. Maun, Mnh Loug-:, 
worth, Mra.TlcKall. klizaheih:; 
Hrethour, Mls« Diilcle Itreihoiuv ^Ir. 







il«r<;nfter, Claeaifled Advertlaemeiits 
will be inMerted at 2 conta per word 
lor (list insertion and 1 cent a word 
ior each subaeciuent inflection; eaciv 
Uuiii e in Hie a<i count as one word. 
No ad acceptetl for less than 26 cents
iMTiTiYKii”OliECKEIl 1'I.AYKK WANTED 
A good checker player is wanted 
by the Review to solicit orders 
for the New Checker Board for 
Christmas. A great opportunity 
for a live wire. Start in today. 
Now is tho time to get busy.
FOR S.A BE—Used Ford Good top 
a.'id rubber. Thi.s cUr Is in good 
condition and a .snap at ?150; $50 
down and terms to suit tho pur­
chaser
V ".iOEh'V liEN E tv Is Ij if E D. S 
Farm implemculs, cycle, and gen-] 
ora! repairs. Plione 92G, France 
llros., Sidney.
S'l'KW.VHT MOXI'.ME.NTAE NVOUtvS 
I.TD. Write us for prices before 
jiurchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street. Victoria. Alex. Stowart. 
manager.




FOR S.ABF—One large oak bureau 
and stand. $12. One child’s cot, 
complete with mattress, $4. Ap­
ply Review Othce. Phono 28.
Three Rivers, Quebec, Has New Station Local Meat. Market
IV-ANTED’—Energetic young lady to 
devote full time to soliciting sub­
scriptions to tho Review. Apply 
Review Office.
Trois-Rivieres as an industrial centre anu oi me greatei pi unoeeiiee lu .o 
station building is the most up-to-date and magiuiicent of its kir.n m eastern Canada.
assistant general pa^enger agent, Canadian Fa.cihc Railway, in proposing a toast at the banquet that marked the
official opening “Until 1875 navigation was the only transportation facility lie said. Noithern Railway
omciai opening, uiii.ii a ___t ______ + Khi ii-iu,,= nnt until l90.-> that ndustnes began to appear.
ORDERS solicited for your Christ­
mas Turkey, Goose and Chicken. 
J. A, Stewart, Breed’s X Road. 
Phone 5SG.
^ LULlUIl i IIC1UL> ilCftdlU X ii^iL w*v. a.-. v.
w^s'built'between Quebec, Three Rivers and J.fontrea!, but it was not until 1905 .ndustries began to appear, 
was PUia Petween ^___dfivrdonr-d ranid'.v. The towns of Shawimgan Falls,
CAR FOR HIRE — Day or night. 
Rates reasonable. Speodie. Phone 
93, Sidney.
With the oDening of the St. Maurice Valley Ivauway trade developed *------------ --Grand MerrCap-dLa-Madeleine. La Gabelle, small hamUHs in 190.5, have become :niportant inaustnal centres, 
Sith poStionfrespectively of 1’2:000, 7.5UG and 3,000 people, while Three Rivers usdi has over 30,000 population 
how and is still growing.”
. s?„, V-uJ
POUND — Change purse 





SEND your split Taps and Pipes ti 
be Brazed and save money.' France 
Bros. Phone 92G,. Sidney.
FOUND — Lady’s long purple 
scarf. Apply Review Office.
Bilk
CARD OF TILVNKS
; M Louis extends his thanks
'to all those iwho so willingly assisted 
i at the fire which ‘destroyed his home 
on Saturday, Uecember 20, and also 
those hiemhers ofithe local telephone 
staff V■who sent out the: alarm sc 
,iiiuic.kly.':.:.:ci'yy'^c;" ■ '
.AND:









DecemlKM- 25—Christmas Day 
St. Andrew’s—-7.45 a.ni. Holy 
Communion.
Holy Trinity—9.30 a.ni. — yiatirn- 
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s—11.30 a.m. — Holy
Communion.
Suiulay, December 28 
Holy Innocents, AM.M.
Sunday After Cliristinas ^ -
St. : Andrew’s;—S.O0 a.mv—~ Hoij
Communion.';.;5
Holy Trinity—11,0 0; a.m.-r-lMatins 
and ;Holy Communion: :,
■'A-Chureffi Hall — 3.0 0Vphu.-L- ISveh-: 
song.
; St; Ahdrewis—-T^OO/rp.m.—— ;Ji
song.;' ,;:'A"'vA;;".i;.
THE SEASON,S GREETINGS








SOJ) Fort Street, Victoria
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Sunday, December 28 
Morning service at Soiith Saanicl
at 11.30,. o '
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30
Funeral Directors and Qualified Eni 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-like 
Chapel. OfficG phone 330 0, rosidenc; 
phones 0035 and 7003. Office lu 
11)12 Quadra St., Victoria. B. 0.
BA FUNERAL CO., LTD
(nAYWAUD'S)
Wo have a reputation for experienced 
jfivlco and moderate charges, 
extending over DO years.
Lady attendant.
7;'l Hroiigldou St., Vlclorln, 1$. <'•






JAMES ISLAND. Doc. 24. — l^Ir. 
and Mrs. M . UT Branson. ; of ; North 
Saanich, were visiting t’neir daugh­
ter, ' Mrs A H.Y u 1- ro ^vs,; :frbm .Thu rsday 
uhtiPAionday. . : ;
■Miss: Margaret Eyres spent the 
week-end in Victoria,
Mrs. W. lUvers has gone to Van-, 
eouver for :'Christ;mas and will , ha 
followed later by Mr. Rivers and 
Raymond. They are spending Christ­
mas with their daughter and son-in- 
law. m-. and Mrs. Vic Sandvig.
Mr. i Abbot is spending a few 
-.veeks on tho Island and is sta
PHONE 31
T ReviewA Gorrespbrident);; :
; FULFORD : H ARBOUR, B.C., Dec: 
24,—^The school , concert and Christ­
mas tree look place; in the Fulford 
hall on AVodnesday, Dec. 17. This 
was a combined affair between the 
two schools, Isabelle Point and Bnr- 
goyno Valley, and great credit is due 
to the teachers, Miss Rogers and Miss 
Doan, who, in spite of the tact that 
many of the pupils had been absent 
with colds a groat deal within the 
last few weeks, made a groat success 
of tho event.
A splendid; program was put on 
and all the children took their parts
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. C.
Victoria Hat Factory
All MihLs «)l Hat. U«-pal»-ii*U
LmUos’ ami GeiUa'
1217 Broad Btroot, Victoria 
Phouo 1729----
AUMY CAPTAIN
C IY ’ S I'’ f) U N D H R
(Continued from Pago One) 
the hardy loyalist. Then when tin 
Ear hoard' mo. it hloased mo for ho- 
lug strong in my nltachmont to m;, 
HOveioiKiv and 1 was rais»(l higli iv 
live Oonfidonco of my fofllow sulijects 
led Iho loyal hand, I pointed out tc 
them the silo of their I’utnro metrop- 
oils Tiirtl pnined for • persecutiul n 
sanctuary, for mysoit and followers, 
home,”
Two of Ills rvsuvdsoiis are mill liv­
ing In Bellovlllo.
Vi.
M.VIA’EHN IIOUHE HCHOOTi 
1U 4 111 c Inn 0 n d A V 0,, V1 c 10r 1 a 
DAY ami HO.AIUHNG HCHODU 
l’»<'imiat<*iy and KliMlt'iKaHcn 
For partlinilaVH Phono 2031 
T. EmmerMon, llend MuHtnl'.
Lnilien’ (& (Jciitlcinen’s Discarded 
Clothiii}^ UtDJtaiT and SOLD
■:,A':T HU AW Xc OO.' , ' 
7il6 Foil Htieel, Vh'tuila
Proprietor'”''E. HALLSOR
MIXKTUKL SlIUW AND DANCE
at “The Farm.” , ,
Mr G Richards, wlvo Avas rather' in good form, 
v.ndly hurt when playing toollmll at As soon as the concert was'over 
Fulford Harbour (having throe ribs I Father Christmas arrived and dis 
-roken and one fractured) is making 1 trihutod thq-gifts,-each child-rocolv. 
fair progress towards recovery. ] lug sometlilng from tho tree, as well 
Mr 1 Maleolmn and Mr. C. Hoi-j as a lot of swools and oranges. Then 
Uuul ar.- suu'Ung a fux farm on the c.ame the supper, which was much
Al;L RED CARS
'H VIC'l'ORIA
Leavea 758 Yates Street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel
SIDNEY
Leaves from Waiting Room, 
Reacon Avenue
l.sland. on the road opposite the 
senior school. At present they are 
Ivusy in their spare moments huild- 
Inr Cl ■ I'l •!« VVf lietir that Dv I’ol- 
lock has also Imuglvt a pair of foxes 
Somellme in Die near future we Hhall 
,11 II, . i-.a!,,-. nil J'lii'i's Island
wearing fox fiirH, or maylm live Voxe-s.
This Capl. MlchmH di’i'Mto Ivad 
three nous. Peter, Michael ami 
Daniel. T’eter inavrled a Miss Evev' 
ette, and from this maiTlage wec’ 
hIx itonn and one duughier. One oi 
the homh, Lewis, left Kingston and 
.came up to OntarioUounty wliore he 
mtUetl on Home of five crown lanil 
whioh hliv grandfather had located 
ihere. He tnariied a Miss Vhuniett, 
ofDevonpovt, I'higland. upneir son, 
tiewiM firasHO. is now living here at 
aiilmsy, Infing retlrml from the civil 
Kervlito on attaining the age limit 
Mrs. Goddard la a danghler ef Irnwl' 
GrasHe, and theroCoi’e a great, great 
grandanghter of tive noleil Capt- 
Michael OraHse nienfmncd ahove.
KIND LiniiE GSF’l’S
appreciated, and tho dance, which 
la.sied until 2 a.m.
MIhs Rogers is going to Victoria 
to mvend the Qhri.stmas liolldays.
Dogs '■.0 having a tough Hmo of 
it Ihoso days. Mias Uowland'H dog 
was shot a few days ago, and last 
Friday .Mr. Katoii'.s dog, which had 
only been unchained tor a horl time, 
v/ns poisoned. Do not tho guilty 
ivartleit realize the HerlouHnnfiH of Ihla 
offenco’,'
DAILY I2XCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 a.m., 8 n.m., 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.ni.,
!I p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., (I p.m., 
0.15 p.m.. 11.15 p.m.
D.vlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.m., 0 a.m., O.BO n.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 i».m., !l p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
O p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 a m., 2 pm..
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
0 p.vn., 10 P-nv.
NOTICE!
On '’inns iinil Nimv
Ycar'H Day Cars mu
tm Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY
0 a.m., 11 a.m.
!1 p.m., 8 i».m.
0 p.m.
Though we may not all he alvle 
To give Cliristmns presents rare,
There nre many tblims we may give 
Willi n haitp;.’. clveertul tiif.
Wi.: lUity give Ivlnd deeds and whiles 
We imiy giailly do our purin 
To help and share willi oihern
Tlie-Chrlsimas in our heiit'tn.
wmiwwit iw
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Siclncy Phone 54
Doctor to little hoy who has oaten 
tee much Cliristmns diuner, ”,'\ro you 
in pain my lad?”
i.ltrie lloy, No, sir, the pain is in 
me,”
ficaii'jGSfisi fiiiaiiiiisaifiQi'’ i:ilB;iiiia;'i IDSl
)sile 
Bank
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
Opposite 
Post Office
The, Deei> Cove mlnntrel Hhow am 
diince Ivold last Friday evening wa 
very suoceHsfui.
'I'Ue hall wiiH well iVIlod and all on 
Jiiyed, the splendid pregram, which 
wall very hnmormiH ninl original and 
all local talent. Hongs, old and new, 
jokes, eroau-word talk and tlnnclng 
wero all very much enjoyed. .
Huiiper was jvervod utter. t,ht!;,,pro-: 
grail) and daneing laBtod until I a.ntv 
Wlven evoryiiody wont homo fooling 
thal they had had a real good time.
HOUSE DES'rUOVKD
UANGES. n.C.....On Friday morm
ing of last week fire Ivrolce out in Ihc 
homo of Mr. Charles Gardner. Tie- 
two sonsWere itlmesl oyoremne with 
smoke. A little bedding was all thiii 
was saved from, tlie fiame:!. They 
are at premni Hlaying with Mr. .1ehn 
Nohha. The honsi.! was InHiired.
POR
’It
“I Saaffeiped TerrlMy 
WItli S®re, AcMmg Back”
Mrs. Roland Ferffuaon, 194 Lake SC, Peterboro, OnL,
write 8:
Wtothor (stonily) : ”Wh«ro are the 
oraiigew lliei, erne ui) live tallU'’, ten’ 
son (aged five): "With Ihn jam 
tarts lhat «'(')'•! In tho cuphoard."
[feather UGHTEKAND
"For over two years I sufl'ered 
terribly witli sore back. 1 was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with il until 1 wa«^ dis­
couraged, Then my father, who is 
a, firm believer in Dr. Chase’s Medi­
cines, advised me io try Dr, Chase’s 
Kidney-Uver Ihlli, I followed hii 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
completely relieved of lhat tprlur- 
ing pain in my hack. It is over 
a year since 1 used ihcte pills, and 
I have had no return of ihe trouble, 
hut always keep them in the 
house."
:se’s WK«i!lfi«y.I.fver Pills
Filmauson, ;Ha*T^ Uo,, Toronlo
In Nice Variety At Reasonsible Prices
......... ' -jaiSSSSiHrS??
Local Grocery-Phone 91 WhOi'O I’rlccM arc lUght
Whei'O Mom Uooplo Tratlo
A MERRY 
GHRISTMAS
il'NBiHSSsSS s%e lull "Ta'i?,?."? 5ES J
’i
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
and SAANICH GAZETTE
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher.
laBued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price ?2.00 per annum, in advance.
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aasociation.
Members B. C. and Y’ukon Press Association.
Ail advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.




Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 
column inch per issue, if special position desired, 80c per column inch
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue. If 
apecial position desired, 50c per coUunu inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each Inseition.
Legal notices, 10 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cenl 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisement accepted tor 
less than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc,, conducted by churches, socie 
lies, etc., where admission is cliarged, 10 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
The United States government 
says that they do not approve of the 
League of Nations as constituted. 
But they seem to be able to get all 
the benelils of membership. At all 
meetings tliey are represented by 
“Ot)sorv<;rs," who seem lo have a lot 
of inllueiice. Thus they benelit but 
at the e.vpense of other nations who 
foot the bill. Also, while they pay 
nothing toward the expenses, the 
majority of the salaried employees 
are United States citizens, who have 
crept into file employ of tho l..eague 
through being classed as “Experts," 
etc. Why should not the nations 
Itaying the bills employ their own 
citizens'? But the policy of the old- 
time “Down East Yankee" still per­
sists, whicli was “Get all you can at 
tlio expense of the otlier fellow."
Of the 20,000 harvesters who 
went west this summer over Cana­
dian Pacific lines, 14,000 are known 
to have returned east, according 
to C. B. Foster, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Canadian i'acific Hiiil- 
way, and it is thought tliat many 
others have returned, while several 
thousand are believed to have ac­
cepted positions in the west for the 
winter.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., WEDNESDAY, DE 0. 24, 1924.
HAl'PY HEARTS
An indication of the increase in 
ftie value of effects being brought 
into Canada by settlers from the 
United States is shown in the la- 
icbt report to the Department of 
Ti-ade and Commerce. From April 
1 to September 30, effects so classi­
fied were valued at $3,129,333, a.s 
compared with $2,GGG,4G7 in the 
same period last year, an inciease 
of $402,872.
EslablisKed over TOO years




The happiest hearts at Chrislinastide arc those that have done some­
thing for others, those that have made sad souls cheerful. There is nc 
chance to debate this statement. It is self-evidonl truth and those who 
have tried it know that it is so. Tho greatest joy in life is found in deny- 
inging ourselves that we may do unto others who are in need of our help.
Paying a hill that you owe brings satisfaction, because it is the honor­
able thing to do. hut being generous u carrying a well-filled- basket to the 
door of a home in which hunger stalks raises you above the level or eartii 
and sets the glow to tingling in your heart.
Casting bread upon the waters is one of the greatest promises made in 
the book of books. Being generous, helping others, endowing a worthe 
cause, spreading Christmas gladness, are the greatest investments we cari 
possibly make. The electric lights on the gilded Christmas tree in tho 
home of a rich man are less brilliant than the spark of the glow ^\olm, 
when compared with the candle you have put in the window of a home 
where want and suffering dwell.
“Vanity of vanities,” saith the preacher, "all is vanity.” Social station, 
man-made wealth, the power of place, cannot give the lasting satisfaction 
and deep solace that comes from conferring help upon the needy. Slowly 
but steadily, humanity is working its way toward greater service and com­
ing to realize that the. more we give of our plenty, the greater peace wo Imd
in our good will and good; work toward men.
The man who gives promptly when his fellow^ men ;are stricken h>
: calamity; ; Ae mail . who? gives regularly -when::hismeiglibor: isycold, .hungry, 
sick or afllicfed : fthe: mah whofrespouds cheerfully y every appeal fov the
; Y^UefmenAob' Cohditions. iif hih eommunityv is^ the ; nian who sleeps ;iyith,a
—---4/-* onnnncc ‘YPhiOUSll 1
.4 ■. V' ,
V clbar.; conscience and is lay ing;; stepping;; stones, to;, success. ^ 
speak with the tongues bfVnieri and 'Of angels, and have no charity; I am be­
come as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. ’ ^
to free ourselves from theV fetters of greed and seek our holiday happiness 
in doing something for someone less fortunate than oursel’ves.——The Gum 
berland Islander.
Tlie Allies may have won the war 
on Die battlcficUl, l)Ut the German.s 
,ire Irving their best to win Die war 
tlirough diplomacy and llie courts. 
The latest aUempl is a claim pul for- 
fard by Krupps’ lo a royally on all 
fuses manufaclurcd by Vickers and 
Ollier factories during Die war. The;, 
waul the eases to be tried by an in­
dependent tribunal. It will not be 
surprising if they win their case, as 
no one can judge what these so- 
called iudepeudent judges will do.
* '.!< *
A case has come up in the Los An­
geles courts where a man of 100 
years has been ordered to paj 
alimony to his wife pending a suii 
for divorce. This is likely a case ot 
May and December, and May s get­
ting tired of December hanging on 
so long, and longs for a New Year. 
At any rate, she has made one suc­
cessful attempt on his pocket-book, 
and more than likely she will get the 
most of it. * * ♦
Miss Alargarct Bon field made a 
few remarks at a school at Wimble­
don the other day, which, while true, 
would not meet with the approval ot 
the flappers of this generation. They 
were: “1 would sooner see you be­
come a good cook than a shorthand 
writer and typist," and "One typisi 
out of every tends inefficient and re­
sponsible for more profanity ; than 
any other class.’’ This inay be strong 
language; but it is the'; truth never­
theless. < But: the; vpreseiit-day girl 
does not sceditd that: •. way,;: mosU of 
them seem to think it is a disgrace 
to cook for a living, and they are 
wiBine to leaVe it to -Oriental
A feature whiet) will add greatly 
to the attractions of Vancouver, 
B.C., as a winter resort, lo say 
nothing of increasing its summer 
allurements, will be the new golf 
course to he laid out there at a cost 
of $120,000, exclusive of land. Work 
on the cour.se will commence next 
spring Fees will be merely nom­
inal, fifty cents being charged for 
an 18-hole round. $2.50 for a 
month’s play and $20 for a year. 
Play will be open lo any member 
of the public.
Immigrants entering Canada dur­
ing the 12 months ending October 
31, 1924, totalled 134,189, as com­
pared with 120,744 in the corres­
ponding period of 1922-1923, ac­
cording to the Department of Im­
migration and Colonization. Tliese 
figures are more encouraging in 
view of the fact that the number of 
Canadians emmigrating to the 
United States has to some extent 
decreased, while the number return­
ing from the United States is on 
the increase, according to the de­
partment.
ASSETS
Cold, Domlniof, Motes, a-nd Silver Coin .... $ 94 .pg-o.TrS.SS 
Deposit willi CenliM Cold Reserve.................... iq.OEO.OoO.OO
Balances doe by B,anks and Banking Corres- ^ - lor '10
ponclents elsewhere than in Canada............... Cl),517,496.39
Call and Short loans on Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks ................................................................. 118.183.540.98
Dominion and Provincial Government Securi-
ties....................................................................................  91.612,4.M./3
Railway and otlier Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks . ...................................................................... .. • 6.385,589.34
Canadian Municipal Securities and British,
Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
otlier than Canadian ................................. ' ' ' ' 43,392,715,-1
Notes and cheques of other Banks ............... 30,772,635.33
United States and other foreign currencies . . G5O,.S33.09
Loans aud Discounts and other Assets .... 259,51 t?,..o7,CG
Bank Premises.................................................................. 9,800,600.00
Liabilities to customers under letters of
credit (as per contra)........................................... 11,003,562.(0
$748,836,088.53
LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC
Notes in circulation...................................................... 5 o9,306,908.CO
Deposits...................................................................  641.027,425.43
Letters of credit outstanding ...............................  11,003,562.70
ether liabilities . ..................................................... 865,820.IS
$692,203,716.31
E-xcess of Assets over liabilities to
public ............ .. . . ............... .. . . ■ . $56,632,372.25
Review Classified Ads Bring Results;
S..
t"" SAND HE.YDS TIDE T.VBIyE FOR WEEK OF DEC. 3fS TO DEC. 31
Date Time HI. Time lit.
Dec. 25.........5 ; 4 2 13-7 10:5G n-G
Dec. 2G...... .:G:33 14-3 11:53 9-6
Dec. 27. ........7:22 14-G 12:49 9-4
Doc. 28. ....... 0:39 -0-1 8:09 14-7
Doc. 29 ......,1;2G 0-5, 8:54 13-8
Dec. 30. ...,.2:14 1-G 9:38 14-5































Tho time used Ib Pacific Standard, for the ^^O h Meridian Wcat.^^ U 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. Iho figures tc i 
height serve to distinguish High Water from Low Watei.
T-ho Height is measured from the average level ot the lowest Low 




THERE'S AN AGENT 
— IN VOUR TOWN —
IMume
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
S. ROBERTS
Henron Avenue kidney. n.<A
' >0=
SHELLY’S
ll g lb c t; : s^ ; But 
the uiarket;; is overloaded wih office 
help; arid unless more girls are will- 
[ ing to work in tlie;. house, a groat 
deal of unemploymoht will result.
■V; A '
Sidney has lots of . room for more 
industries, but the inhabitants have 
to do their .share to.make it attrac­
tive. They must make the present 
business places prosperous, and by 
doing so they will help themselves. 
A great many think that they cannot 
get any bargains in tlie Sidney 
stores. Well, they may get some in 
Victoria, but they are llahlo to pay 
more. No one will invest in a place 
thiit the people themselves will not 
support. Sliow a little faith in the 
business of tho town, and others will 
come into it and make it more pros- 
porous.
* * *
There seems lo be a deaiTli of 
prospectors in B.C. at present. Very 
few of our young men are adventiir- 
ou'i onongh io try thoir liu'k in the 
hills and niouiilalns of our province 
Most of the discoveries recently 
nuiftr' hnvf* lu'cn inado tiv old-llniers 
and their munhers are growing loss 
every year. If the mining laws are 
at I'auU they should be changed. An 
old-timeminer recently told the 
writer that a mine was "a heln ta the 
grmitul Hiinnoiuited by a lawsuit,’' 
'Pliere seems lo be isoine truth In tiib- 
as most all recant dlHceverlmi that 
aimmnl to unything have Imen more 
or less before tlie cburti'J, Bill the 
(inesiion la: Has ilm spirit of adveii- 
tiire in oiir ll.C. yeutliH been leal l).s 
eiir Heeinlng prosperUyV ll.mmmu to 
be.' If: mnro. of our people had .the 
spirit of adventure, there would be 
less people In tile bread lines In our 
citleii dn"liig the winter.
On November 29th, lion. Mar­
guerite Shaughnessy. daughter of 
the late Lord; Shaughnessy, chair­
man of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, performed the launching and 
christening ceremony at the Clyde- 
;bank yards of John Brown and Co. 
when the hew Canadian yPacific 
S S. ' Princess Marguerite, named in 
her honor,;; was : slipped mtoA the; 
wateLy The: Princess Marguerite ; is 
the second of the two vessels re­
cently; ordered iiLytiib-Gariadian; Pay 
cific for th(j company’s British Co­
lumbia coastal service. ;;; :- - b : ?
Christmas Shopping Early
Small Aletal aiiG Lace Hats for 
Mid-Winter’'. Wear. ;y,:.r,;:b;;4
iSEB''’buR"CfflRlSTMAS::N^’ELTIES::
An entirely new service ’ between': 
Montreal, Toronto;; and ; Winni 
operating on the fastest yschedule 
yet established fbr these cities, was 
instituted by; the Canadian Pacific 
Railway on December 4. The new 
train, leaving Montreal at G.15 p.m. 
daily, and /Toronto at 9.45 p.m. 
daily, reaches Winnipeg at 9 a.m,, 
39 hours, 45 minutes after leaving 
Montreal and 36 hours 15 minutes 
after leaving ^Toronto. Express 
shippers are especially benefitted, 
as .shipments roach the terminal 
cities in time for delivery on the 
second day after leaving, instead of 
on the third as formerly. Pa.sson- 
gers gain a busimss day and earlier 
conneelions for more di.slatii peinu, 
on reaching their destinations. A" 
the enstbound train of this service 
connects direct with the Frontenac 
for Ouebee city, passeng-Ts and ex- 
pro.ss bound for that po.ni al.so gain 
greatly by redu-tJ ti......
CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
(vicroiGA) iyri>. .miss :>i. e. livinGstone
PHONE 1060 «21 VIEW STREET ^
Pbono vonr newi to the Revhnv i 
Wo endeavor lo got nil local events 
in print. Will you Uolp us?
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd,
E. & N. RAILWAY




'VICTORIA-PORT AIHIERNI- - Leaves Victoria 
Thurudiiyu nm'l SalurdnyB.
VICTORIAH.AKE (lOW’HHlAN-’"'Leaves Victoria !l a.m. on Wednea*
itni'o ' tiTifl 'Ontiiritfivd ■
■ ..... . CIIETIIAM. /■•
Dltttflct PasHmigor Agent
-Leavea Victoria « a.m. and 
9 am. dally except 
9 a.m. on ’I'uesdnyH.
This is the ■Chrl.slmaH oeaiion, and 
the children, and many elilldren of n 
,larger growth, are anxious what the 
inouson may bring forth, .Many of 
lour grown-up uelghhorH are noem- 
iugly averse to spreading the story 
of Saul a Claus among the children, 
hut in the opinion of many Ihe man 
or woman who would destroy tin 
faith of a small child In Santa Clous, 
should lie •well, no punlshiueut 1» 






I'kir one month onl,v we offer 
onr fiiHtomeix u great bargain 
In a UHelirn fixture, InsliilkHl 
with bunp roinpU-'te for $H,00 
ra.sb or $H.r»o on teriinN. Orders 
uin be areepted at the .Kldne.v 
Trading <k>,, wbero NwmtdeH 
may bi? s(i*a,
•IbtM lamp legularly sells for 
ft 112,(lb. ,
B. C. ElMric
LaagR.i rittr'rd, VlvUn-lh, R. C.
FRIDAY—went and attended n signlllllc lockture 
;wlth hia and pa lonito, ; The speaker taxyked ab0ut ;how 
to live to bo a ripe old ago without dielng. He sed :tlioy ; : 
wassent oiiny xcuse vvliy 90: per % of tin shuddeivt ouglit . 
to livo to bo Ociageraniurns, On tlio way ; -
homo ma was lawklng about what a wan- 
ueiiull speech it was. and pa sod. Well.
I dont wiuita be 1 of them things bocaiiHO;; 
ulioul tlie onoy tiling you road about them 
In tho paper is that they have ben dlolng, 
vSATERDAY •— Ant Emmy says sum 
wlmcn liavo got all tho luck in the wlrld 
U .■,eeu.(. Uke, She \n ..i. 'dudeing to Mv 
Teller over acrpsl Hip crick frum tho 
shiwler house, Her liviHbaiid up and dlpd?
. luBi \vk, iiiid us alio was Ida onoy survive-;, 
ing wife she faUs air to over 15; Ihousand 
$ wlrth of iiiauraneo.monoy und ;oci. ■ 
aU.NDAV—-Ant Emmy was a tawkiiig 
to 1 of nre nellior: girlii witch was speaking ,
,, ahmit all tho;f<dluH’alie; wa«; havelng how'days.; Ani;Eitnny v:
I sod It dusseul aedm like The;idHu iuarry: as; yiifig, now. Usd' 
they did wlM'ii she wim n’ynnK girl. ThuAoing jkil^Hpokm 
up and; says. : J'Id;lhoy'’dont:marry f|ullo ap yung bnt..d.hpy;:;;:; 
do it ofumcr 1 gess. don’t Hmy.
MONDAY-r-l’a hiut bon reading a Magnslno artleUlo , 
wrote iiy a .mao, oighow io\,maidgo yure wife. , lie syd; 
that tlieso fellas I witch; lias/got a iinmny ThiD'ys;;niund;;::; 
wires woodpiit have them if they woml go and got marry- , 
ed 10 1 of them,'
'I'l'lUBUAY...-wont lo a parly ionite agon. Hllsleru '
nick named 1 of the girls Miss Well Miiuff- uiid vvhen 1 
aid. him how come lio calls her that he replyed and sod. 
Because evvy body leaves her alone. 1 wont numshun 
no names.
WENUDAV—Oot Into trouhlo nbovit not hnveing no 
letutons today. I expliined toToodier the reaBon why I 
forgot to study, 1 sod I wan setting In the houso nnd 
herd the bath tub rnnning and ihot it was Baierday nite 
„and,i;'womlm'it,;bewl„ to:'study',;none,;;,stayed 'In enny;;wnys;':
fHlRHDAY'Traeher nst Jako to give a old saying' 
iihoiit the drowndlng man. He (dnnda tip and Siiys. A ; 
drovviidlng man grabs til the last straw that oiuko, the 
'';(We::all'laff«d,lU.';io.:klH,rtuiiclH backbone.
V.
i.i-ii.ii iit.iiitiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiirii-mflBiliiifiiir.iiriiiiWiitinni-niiliiiniiTiiwiniMiiiiiiiiMmmriiiiini-linflfaitviti-fiWiilif  nUilrtwuhiti'iiffXiinrn'mHNiti IriOitilll _ I • ■ _ ■ _ . ■ ,
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CHAI'TEK XVL—Conlimiccl
“Adola,” said Violet, “I ^s'a^lt you 
lo take that parcel to the Post Oltice 
yourself, and send it off.”
The maid took tho iwrced av.-ay 
with her.
Violet Oliver with a .sigh of relief 
drank her lea. At last, she thought, 
the end was reached. Now, indeed, 
her life and Shcre .-'li's life would 
touclv no more. Put she was to sou 
him a.gain. For two days later, as 
: the train which w'as carrying her
northwards lo Lahore moved out ot 
. the station, she saw from tho win­
dow of ht'r carriage the young Prince 
of Chiltistau standing upon the plat­
form. She drew back (ptickly. fear­
ing that he would sea her. 13ut he 
v.-as watching the train witli indiffer­
ent oye.s; and the spectacle of liii- 
indUTor(?nco struck her as somethin 
incougruous and strange. She had 
been thinking of him with remorse 
as a man twisting like Hamlet in the 
coils of tragedy, and wearing like | 
Hamlet the tragic mien. Yet here 
w he was on the platform of a railway
station, wailing like any commoii- 
t^ with an unintorested
patience for his train. The aspect of 
Shore Ali diminished Violet Oliver’.s 
C; ;: remorse. She wondered for a tno-
nient why he was not travelling upon 
the same train a.s herself, for his 
vk; ; ; destination must be northwards, too
kV : : r , : And ihen she lost sight oi him. She
; ;;V ; V.'as glad; that, after all, the last
visicn of him which she was to carry 
k' j- kylt was not the vision of _a youth
helpless; and despairing with a 
trouble-tortured face.
Shere All 'was following out the 
destiny to, which his character bound 
him. Ho had bcen.made and mould­
ed and fashioned, and though he 
- knew he had been fashioned aivry,
; he could no more change and rebuild
himself than the hunchback can .will 
.h . : away hh; bump. He vas drivcm down
the ways of circumstance. At present 
'i he saw and knew that he was so
i ■ driven. Ho knew, too, that he could
t' .. not resist. This half-year in Chiltis-
( tan had taught him tha.
So he went southwards to Cal­
cutta. The mere thought of Chillis 
, tail was unendurable. Ho had to
— ■ ......no-possibility: of
out ro.'iult. “By Georgo!” he 
‘‘that's right. Let mo put it jti'operly } 
now, a.s a fellow would put it in a! 
book, if he hit upon anyihiu.g a.s i 
.good.” ,Ho framed his aphorism in | 
different phrii ;es l)oforc3 he wa.s; 
.satisfied V;ilh it. Then he delivered! 
himstdf of i! v.ilh priilo: |
said, I ouglily ail that had moved this com- 
mo.pjlaie iiiatter-oi-iact man at his 
side.
in England“You found lifi; 
dull'?” !;e asked.
“Well, otic felt a .stran.gor,” said 
Uowes. “One had lost one’s assucia- 
tions. 1 know there are men who 
.-vt the Ijottcmi of the Enghsii-1 j in-py,. themselve.s into public life and
man's conceplion of life in India , ihi,. of It. But 1 coiilda't. I
there is always tlie idea cl :i diik-1 hadn't Iho heart for it, evoii if I had 
bungalow, and he rojioatod ino s(.'n-';iio aijility. Thero was I.awrenee, of 
i.enco lu conimit il .siiri.*!;,' to memory, course. Ho governed India, and liieu 
“But dun t you use U, ’ he .said, j he v.-ont on tho Sciiool Board,” and 
turning io Shore Ali, suddeniy. "iiiicv. es th.um'v.'d liis list ujjon tho rail 
tliought oi tiial,—not you. il'.s mine.” < in front of liim. "How lie was able;
”1 won't u'rX' it,” .said Shore Ali. '' lieats me altogether. I road’:
! liis life with amazement, lie wa.s
"Life in India based up'cu tm;
dak-buii.galow,” said iJfcwes. ''Vo.i, 
ye.s;” and .so great was his pride tiiat 
he relented towards Shere Ali. “You 
may use it if you like,” he concluded. | 
“Only you would naturally add that' 
it was 1 who tho'uglil of it.”
Shore A.li smiled and replied:
"I won’t fail to do that,
Dewe j,”
“No'? Then use it a;s nuic’a as you 
like, for it's true. Out here one re
Just as Iceen aiiout the .School Board 
as lie liad been about India wlien in.' 
was Y’irei'o;) hrro. Ho tiirow iiim.-Kdf 
into it villi ju.si as mucli vii;or. Tlia't 
^ s mo. Ho was a big man, of 
I course, and 1 am not. I suppose that’s 
tiio explanation. Anyway, the Sciiooi 
1 Board was not for me. I put in my 
Colonel! w inters for some years at Corfu,
shooting woodcock. And in the 
snminor I met a man or two buck on 
leave at iiiy club. But on the -whole 
it was pretty dull. Y'es,” and he 
nodded his head, and for the first 
time a note of despondency sounded 
in lil.s voice. “Yes, on the whole it 
wa.s pretty dull. It will be belter in 
Caslimere.”
“it would have been still better it 
you had never seen India at all,’’ 
said Shere Ali.
“No; 1 don’t say that. I had niy 
good time in India—twenty-five years 
of it, tho prime of my life. No; I 
liavo iiotliiiig to complain of,” said 
Dewes.
Here vvas another difference 
brought to Shere Ali’s eyes. He hini- 
;?e!r was still young; the prime years 
were hofore him. not behind. He 
looked down, even as Dewes had 
done, over that wide space gay with 
colors as a garden of flowers; but In 
tho Clio mail’s eyes there was a liglu 
of sati:-d'action, in the other’s gleam 
almost of hatred.
"You are not sorry you came out 
to India,” he said. “Well, for my 
•lart,” and his voice suddenly shook 
with passion, “I wish to Heaven 1 
iiad never seen England.”
Dewes turned about, a vacant 
stare of perplexity upon his face.
“Oh, come, I say!” he protested.
“I mean it!” cried Shere A.li.
Worth while findinj!
^OOD WHISKY, though not so
_ plentiful as in the days before 
tlr.- War. obtainable.
It may. ol course, take some trouble 
to find it—a/f good things do —but, 
when found, the trouble is as nothing 
to the pleasure of drinking a whisky 
that is sound in every resjiect, is niel 
low with age, and is palaiable bevoiul 
words.
Get loknow " Sandy Mac," and vou II 
discover a new friend
SPECIAL LiOUEUR 
A.H.M., 20 YEARS
$-1.25 Pei- HottUi 
$1.75 Per Botfic
This Advertisement is not inserted by the .Mberta Lhiuor Control 
Board or by the Government of the Province of Alberta.
5b
v.'as the worst thing that could have Hence that Colonel Dewes was quito
happened. I shall know no peace of j 
mind again, uo contentment, no hap | 
piness, not until I am dead. I wish 1 ! 
were dead!” |
And though he spoke in a low 
‘Itwoice, he spoke with so much vlo-
astounded. He was aware of no 
similarity between his own case ami 
that of Shere Ali. He had long 




forget. There was; no:
; forgetfulness amongst his ovvn hills
' and the foreign race that once had
Southward.s ho; been his own people.
' i went to Calcutta, and in that,city for
a time was lost to sight. He emerg­
ed one afternoon upon the >ace- 
course, and while slaiulingkon the 
grass in front of tiiu Club stand, be­
fore the iiorses cantered down to the 
r,tarLing-post, he saw an elderly man,
- heavy of build i but istill: erect, ' ap- 
Ykjproach: him-with a smile.,,
■ j iShoresAli:would have avoided that 
man if ho could. He hesitated, iin- 
' willing to rocogni'/,o and unable 
,, f- quite lb, ignore. :J And wlvilo he-hesl- 
’taied, the elderly man held out his 
Jiand.Ak:
‘ "Wo knenv each ollior, surely. 1 
Used ij see you at Klon. didn’t I'.'
: I used to run down to see a young 
-friend of inlUK nnd a friend of yours,
' : DIek-Linforth, 1 am Colonel isbwoit.”
; . "Yes, I reincmlior,” said Shere All
:with same omharrassment; and lie 
took the Culollel's oul.su eU.ual hiiud. 
"I thought that you had loft India 
foi' good,”.
“rio Ilul 1, SiUd Ue\. e,i. iuU I
was wrong," He turned and walked 
ajoi'ig by the side of Sltevo All. "1 
e.'iiictly. Inti 1 did 
: - iiot I’ctid : life in London no very iii- 
toi'QaUng."k'.
: kS'KU'A All looked quickly at the 
" (loliinel. ;
k”Yet you had Itioked fonvtird tii 
/lY I'dtlvliig avid going hOihO?” lie iisUetl 
l- kYAVith ■ It’:; keen ': Intoreat, ' Ctdoilel 
JkHewes gave' hltnSoIfknp ,to rellcciion- 
k :k;llo HoundmVl ting .nhaeurltlesc of hU 
".liilluL kIt Witsi ifiprtielltie Id v^hlclt he 
AvitH ntil'jicctiKioiatitl. : - lUi; dt'ov.'kii'lin-:
members the comfort of England, 
and looks ioi'-ivard to it. But back 
there, one forgets the discomfort of 
India. By George! that’s pretty good 
too. Shall we look at the horses'?”
Shei-f* .Yli did not answer that 
question. With a quiet persistence 
he kept Colonel Dewes to the con­
versation. Colonel Dewes for .his 
part was not reluctant to continue it. 
in spite of the .mentalwear and tear 
which it involved. He felt that he 
was clearly in the vein. There v.-as 
no knowing what brilliant thing he 
mightl'not say next; He wished; that 
some of those cleymr fellows on the I 
India Council were listening to .iiim. j
“Why ?■?”■ asked Shere Ali. “Why I 
back there does one forget the dis-: 
coinfolrt-of India?” f y . .
ik He; qsked .the’ question; less in 
sea.rch :. of information - than - to dik- 
cover , wdiether, the .'-feelings : of ivvlifch 
he wasycOnsciouswere shared-toe:’by 
his companion.
;:;“Vy hy? ’’, answered . Dewes,’:wrinltr: 
ling j liis :-forehead;;:again.k :'‘Because; 
one ihisek more';thah;;dhe thought - to 
missk and one doeshk findehalfWliat 
Phe:;,:thpught-’to?;; find. tConie-: along, 
here!I:;,;',;Y './Jr f ,
-Hu led- Shere A-li up to the’top ol. 
'thetstahdk.; ■' •''//' -'J'k'k'
“We . can see the: race • qnito' woii' 
from here,” he said', “althougli tha. 
is: not the: reason -why I brbuglit you 
up. This is what I wanted to show 
you.” Y
He waved his hand over towards 
tlie great space which the racecourse 
enclo.sod, It was thronged: witli , ra - 
:tivos robed in saffron and pink, in 
blue and white, lu scarlet and, deli­
cate shades of inauvo and violet. The 
..mclosure ; was abaao with color; 
and tho color.s -porpelually moved 
and grouped tliomselvea afresli as 
ilio throng siiified. A groat i)ol;to of 
crioH rose up into the clear air.
“I siippoRO that is wliul I mls.sod,” 
said Dewes; “ucU Ihe noise, Init liio 
mere crowd—y(.)u citn get l,ioth on an 
En.glhih racecourao-lnit the color.”
And suddenly bel'uro Sber,' All's 
oye.s tlmro rttso a vision of tho Pad- 
dock at Nowmarkt,!! (lurliig a .liilv 
mei!tm.g. The ,sleek liorsofi p.u:,;d | 
Tvltliin Uie coo) grove of (ret.'is; the 
briglii sunli.gli!., piercing tim tu;r(.i;!ii
of leaveH uvorltoad, Uapploii ou'
biielta witli llecks pf gl.dd, .Ni,q 
of the sviiil)iirnl,::griiHH hofore itks ove 
wiij;i vlslhlo lo him, Ho eaw gronn 
Itirff of the .IiK'ld-iy Cltiii eiicloiuiro, 
Iho neiiis, the lunidieon-.room liehimi 
vylHi llrt tq'ien ilooi'fl lin'd wlndo'tvH, 
"Voii, I qiidoridand;” lie rold. "Ilut 
you Imve coiiui back,” ami a note ol' 
envy sioumioii In his volco,; Hort.t-wmv 
one poliH 111 yiiich: tlie : iktralit'l bt> 
twooq IvIh ('ll,so, aud, lliiit .of Coloio,!l
-Holf ;oroiit. .lilft (tyoN tiohanio tlKeil, and | wo a not (anuidele, 1 tewes hod. . ' . < * J . 111 i Irirllil ;n fs 1«/1 Itiiil k.iK.ii ,.Iluickeriul,, forehetid kov,ll.li , a 
tliought.
' ' ”1 au,hpr.::o ISO,” he Hold, k "Voa, 
cei'litluly. I I'ei'iiomher,' Omi mvMl 
‘ lo htick oi me,'i;i of Iho gooil time out' 
v.oiild' lniye, tho comfort tif one’ti 
chih aiid (.me'n rotim.s, and the rest 
' of It. It isn’t comfortiihlo In imlia, 
la it? Not i::omp(m*il with Kmtloml. 
.Y'otir furiilluvo. your Itmiao, iimt all 
that non of fhlnn'. You live as ll'l
iiil'e'od Indio OB ho hod inisiuitl Eng 
kifiil, l.iuiDi.'woh woo It frqo man. 
Ho could go wiiither lio would. ”Y,e:T 
you were tihlu lo coiiio hack. How 
long (lo you atny?”
Ami Hie answer to tlial queoilon 
Htnriled Bhoro Ali.
”( hovo coit'io Inmk for good,”
“You aro going lo livo ht'ro?" 
-il'lod .Shore Ali.
"Not hi.'i'i:*, exacllv. In ('iiHlimern,
a wfttdi's
and die
>,(:», were a Sod,;er, don’t ,yon,know, , I ,,,, (.■ji,q,,noro In
and Ii didn’t matter for a llHlo white j j
whoihot'; you won* (:i,iniforiahh! orithtM'e,”
il t Hv M,'| , ^ It- ,U1 Ij t Ihl/ll il i Ur
Ali It* inh|r>i'!5tnn!l hiuv diVt-ply In*
■
il?lV ^ VI* /'»r ih'hh
and yon have noveikiaUen ihe i roahh*- 
10, In.i co.mi’orlit 1)1(1. .It'a HHo llylii!!; 
.'Hq. h.:dnk'h'uni:alow.,”-'
, : .Th« , Cohinel hall I'd niul piil leil at 
. hlaatiouHiachC'.k He hail' iitmle a tlh'i- 
covory, ■■ IIo ’hmi, rolleclod' not with’
Vet llti:' ,tooling oioiit ho dorqi.Uo
iuol cut ItloiMidf oft' from ,,
lieoplo, from his own country. Hhore 
All Was sHrretl lo ym tnore (|neiitlon'i!. 
HwWild an'vfouK to iiudcrtstnii'd Hior-
!l^et®c>liv(kan:;:SeGiiM
/’"I^KE Maple Leaf Club Course of 20 lessons on Cookery Arts 
JL and Kitchen Management is presented by Anna Lee 
Scott--a noted authority—-in the most interesting and enter- 
tairxing manner. There is no theory, just new and useful facts 
such as are given in the-best Domestic Science Colleges.
Think of it! This course costs you nothing—not even postage. 
Four lessons ceme to yo’d prepaid each month. Thirty minutes 
each week is time enough to study the lessons. No blanks to 
fiir in. No examinations. No correspondence—unless you 
wish to write Anna Lee Scott for personal advice on special 
recipes or regarding methods of preparing and serving special 
dishes for special occasions. This astonishing free offer ia
made to introduce
’Pi
FOK BREAD. CAKE & PASTRY
Your fir.st batch of bread or your first cake or pie baked with 
Maple Leaf Flour will reveal its high qualities. A definite 
Runrantce of uniform quality ncconipanies every sack of Maple 
Leaf Flour. It is made from Canadian hard wheat, carefully 
chosen and expertly milled.
HOW TO ENllOLL AS A MEMBER OF THE M.\PLE LEAF CLUB 
AND OBTAIN THIS FREE COURSE:
Cniipoi'iH ,will lie found aiclosptl in every 
lintl, uf Mi'ipk: Lvnf Flour. , (iM lb, brig ■ 
1 coupon;, '1') lb. bii|i""'2 coupou»! 98 lb, 
bn|{'-‘1' coiiponn).
Maple,'Leaf Club,: Maple Leaf'Milling 
Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Mnnilobn, nnd 
you will be cniolled without one cent 
of apense as a incmher of the Maple 
Laif Ch'ib and receive the first four 
lessons in the course. Other lessons 
will I'je sent in four monthly instalments 
~—4 lessons each month
Ask your iloaler about Amia Let) 
Si'ott aiul the Maphf l.caf Club 
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IThe Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER. GOODS
MAfiB USEPCL AND ARTISTIC GIIi'TS 
Here You Will Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEimST STYLES 
and the BEST VALUES 
. OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
Local and Personal!
i I♦^♦♦qBPptMaexHigajow—n ■«> i»«a>t>-fw ^
Birthday congratulations to Mr. 
Jas. Rankin.
♦ * )p
CHILDREN—Don’t forget to go to 
bed early tonight, Santa’s coining.
JAS. McMARTIN, -«___ ^ Metropolis Bldg. Plione 1278
The Saanich Canning Co. is load­








Mr. Ed. Gaines, chef of the Sidney 
Hotel, is spending Citristmas in Van­
couver with relatives.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE of what the 
people think, say and do
Grand Subscription 
Campaign
A now pile-driver has arrived to 
take the place of llie wrecked one. 
and to salvage same.
Miss Iris Hearn left last Friday to 
spend tho Christmas holidays with
friends near Courtney,
« ♦ ♦
"Jimmie" Wakefield, of Victoria,
‘•//' /U.s- for Kadio, ff’c Iftrrr /(■’
TUNE IN WITH OLD 
ST. NICK ON A
was among those present at the jiarty 
last night at Beach House.
Mr. John Renton and Mr. Jim
Tliere’ll be a lot ef ent.rrl.-iiiuneiit in flu- air on 
Oiri.stTnas, with its iduirch exerrtsc.s ;ni(l its beiiuti- 
fiil carols. But here's a gift Hial'Il he n iiiemhered 
5505 days of the yenr at a priie (imt imakcp. gif(- 
giviiig easy.
Siiper-Hoterodyne, wiili loud spr'ulo'r 
Kegenollex. with lotid speaker 
Radicda X, with built in loud speaki'r 
Uadiola IIIA, witli loud speaker 
Radiola III, without loud speakiM'






We Carry One of tlie Large.sl 
Stocks of Ratlio Parts on Van­
couver Isiaml. :: :; :
SCTH'IA', i;n>.
Westiiighouse Hi triinitors 
‘'Victoria's I'ionecr Jiailio f'irni"
Bates from Deloraino, Man., were 
visiting with Mr. and Airs. Rankin 




A COMPETITION OF SKILL
Hoxv many words in the English language can you make from the 
word.s:-
“JACK CANUCK, TORONTO”
Santa Claus must have veineiiiber- 
ed a lot of people around here judg­
ing by the huge pile of mail sacks 
that are stacked up each day.
* s *
Mr. Gillespie, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Sidney Hotel. He is 
in charge of a new boiler that is be­
ing installed at the Sidney Mills.
642 Fort Street Phone 1949
liwtrSSnii
No proper names are to be used. Webster’s English Dictionary Avill 
decide. In the event of ties, prizes will be divided pro rata.
YOUR SKILL MAY WIN YOU A FORTUNE
With your help we are going to make Jack Canuck the greatest of- 
all Canadian inneazines. a. magazine fearless in criticism, untram­
melled by the big interests, devoted to the common people.
Our Objective is 100,000 New Subscribers
Cut out the form below, All in your name and address, attach it to 
your list cf words, enclose the regular subscription price of ?3.50 
per annum and mail it to Circulation Department, Jack Canuck Pub­
lishing Co., Limited, 319 Bay Street, Toronto, and your little invest­
ment may make you a. fortune. Mark your envelope “Cash Prizes.”
The. amount of money to be divided will be based on the number 
of subscribers: received, in . the proportion of 50 cents for each new 
suhscriptibn received. Thus, if the objective of 100,000 new sub­
scribers is reached; the amount:will be ?50,000, divided as follows; 






xjOTE—Readers interested in the 
egg-laying contest at the Experi­
mental Farm will note the contest 
flgures are not given in tiiis issue. Up 
to time of going to press we have not 
received the report. No doubt the 


























No festival of the Christian year 
has made a greater impress on all 
peoples as Christmas. The w'onder- 
ful spirit of Christmas pervades all 
nations. 5Vhen we are young, it is 
what we are given, a,s we gro>y older, 
it' is what we give; and so young: and
Electric Ranges .................$80.00
Washing Machines ..... $105.00
Warming Pads .............  $10.00
Vibrators ......      $7.30
Indirect Bowls ...........    $0.00
Radiolas ..........    $45.00
When a friend lives miles away and a 
personal visit is out of the question, there is no 
more cordial way of extending the compliments 
of the season than by long-distance telephone.
Special rales exist after 8:30 o’clock at night.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
rass^’a'ss^t ■,
A VERY COMJ’LETE LINE OF
TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
■ AT —'
Fo x & Mainwaring
The Electric: shop 
010 PORT S’r. VICTORIA
old combine to 
Christmas.:
make it: a - Merry
1005 Douglas St. ’ j: : -A : : YlCTOKIA, B.
\: special attention: TO: MAIL orders.:y
----Specliil: Terms for Schools, Lodges, Btc.-
A. ^^eighthAT ,T“. >'’^’5-
rf':.: T''ninth;V:"- fy’z' 'v-:**




Eighty-Nirie Prizes “ 89 - Eigtity-Nine
Competition closes oh the first day of March;: 1925; at 12 o'clock p.m; 
Rush your entry and get a/place among the big winners.
Circulation Department, Jack Canuck, 819 Btiy Street, Toronto,
Date............................ .............—
jD The United Churdy of Canada be- 
I comes an accomplished;.:; fact; next 
j June of aiy; the: thriTs - bodies con- . 
Icerned, Methodist, Congregationist 
! and Presbyterians. The minority of 
, j the Presbyterians appear to be the 
only parties that are making any 
serious opposition. The Wee "Frees 









Number of ivortis as per attached U.st......
Try a Review Classified
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
Governor Hart, of the State of 
Washington, Is reported to have ad­
mitted freeing C2 prisoners, coii- 
vlctod of everything from highway 
robbery to murder, amongst them 
being tho notorious “Cannon null" 
Baker, and D. N. Schoonover, a con­
victed highwayman, paroled before 
ho had served a day of a IH-yoar 
sentence. It is about time Oovernor 
Hart'.s powers were curtnllod.
i Thanking you for 
your patronage 
and wishing you 
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RUDE RURAL RHYMES
nEADING
I c.all to mind lhat ancient one, that wise old roomer 
Solomon. With Had, bored loolta ho naid "Ondzookii, tho 
world hurt ROt too iiiany booUa," Tho conlurloH have 
pasKOd iilnco tlion, but ntill the author Jorkfi hi« pen to 
write the annals of bla tlinoH, the iiovoIh and the rural 
rUymoit. NVo ought to buy nome weighty tomoo nnd Icoop 
them In our rurnl homos. Wo ought to snatch nonio 
lime to road liofore onr hrnlrifl hnvo run to uood. Wo 
ought to pull our holts nl night and nprond ouraolven 
honoath tho light to ponder wordn of hards and acorn, 
the wisdom ot tlto nncliml yearn, not falling oft to make 
oxcuralouH within tho good King Jamoti, liln vornlon. “Of 
making hookn llioro la no end” — whon Solomon that 
maxim penned, no printing pronn had over run, Iho flood 
of hookn had Junl hogun, Though Bol lo reading wan in- 
cHned, somo olhor Ihliign wore on hlu mind. Ho had to 
bo a natlon'a worder and koop olght hundred wlvon In 
order. Our wlvon now hold a dlKoront nlatlon, with 
much more Holt-delonnlnatlon, In bin day num wore 
mill the hoaaen, hut hunhnndn now arc total lonfiOH.^ 
Then, too, by every Chrlidtun creed, one wlto npleco 
, h) a'ik ive jM.ed,, which glven jiii lo1> more Hme to rend
non ADAMS.""
The logislaturo has consed its la­
bors for this season. Amongst tho 
problems that have received its at- 
lonllon nre the lollowliig. Tlu) .sale 
ot tho P.O.E., the limber royalties, 
beer by the glass, horse-rnclng nnd 
the Church Lniun lull. Aii> ui i<l’. 
of these have vast poHslbnillos lu the 
economic life of tho province.
''ll-
One of tho dlllUniUles confroniing 
the BahUvln admlnlstratlen in Oroat 
Ilrltaln Is the (inestlon of Prefereneo, 
Amongst the snitporters of the gov- 
ernnii'int uro many Free TradevH, the 
Liberals and the Labor luii'ty tiro a 
nnll for Free Trade, and lo.ss than 
a year ago the people voted the llald- 
win govornment out of ofllce uu thl,. 
(luosllon. Careful going will ho re- 
nulred to avoid shipwreck.
'■ * ■
Though we are apprenching the 
Clirlsimns saason. the ehli'if toplQ ‘-if 
conversation duflnij the past v/eek 
has boon wonlher. Dear old fellow, 
he has boon holinvtng had, the dan,v 
nownpapors have been trying to make 
us fool warm by telllnt? us Imw cold 
It was on the I'rnlrlos. All ilm 
Prairie folk the Ramhlor met niipoar 
lo I’oel our cold more than our old- 
timors ihL Everybody has aomo tale 









AVluni In town call and have 
your Suit Pronsod wlillo you 
\valt--.-lfi mlmUcB servlco.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7<m VATIIS HT., VICTOHIA 








Two cents a insertion, one cent a 
insertion
GEORGIAN CAFE
('or. YATIM .V; (Jt-'ADUA HTH. 
Whoi'c all HtagoH nnd Iluses 
pass, Whllo wultlng drop In for 
meals, all hours, always ready. 
Leave your ordint) for A'iiuih 
(hike.s, Puddings, Mlneerneat 
and IIluh-Cln.s« Coiifeetlonery. 
We nmko a upeolalty of Hot 
li'aggels nnd Uroun Peas 
Ilecommonded liy overyono, 
Cigars, (.'Igarettes, Tohaecos, 
Hol’t Drinks, Ltr,
LOOK FOR THE BION
You aro not 
tix perlinfisv- 
1 a II w 11 a a 
yiiu u«e Ur,
rt i,..... ..
in ant for Knirnm luid sum. Jrrltii-
I
imsi, it rftllu'o's ill our ft ttnilBi’iirtU 
■i' iiARlii tin* Kltln. Hiaiiltio jtox Ur, 
'Hotnumt Iren If yon mmitlon tnl»shy<)lt»»a'li >iv>. J.'. .........■ iiml HDtiil '.lo, Slump for poHsur.
(ill (I'li'.’M- '>r r.ir-mx"'"', p«'> '«
Uniite’L Tmente
Onr londerH are Invited to idume 
In any news (»■ personals that they 
wlsli pnhllslHid. Our idiono nvimher 
la 28, Phone or send your newa In
'lh;iu"V,'vd!Vcsdnr,h'''''h'^''
0.1. BAKERY AND GROCERY
Cash and Carry
Try O. K. Bakery for quality in Bakery Goods 
Orders Taken for Cakes or Pastry
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m BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Local and Personal \
m PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
airs. J. MitcliGll. of the Orchards, 
is reported to be ill.
f We wish to thank our Patrons for Patronage, 
and Wish them a Merry Christmas, and Prosperous
New Year
School closed last Friday after­
noon for the Christmas holidays.
air. and -Mrs. .Neil, from Ganges, 
will take up residence in Sidney.
Born—To .Mr. and airs. aicNeil, on 
Saturday, Dec. 20, in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, a daughter.
APEX AGENCY
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C
PHONE 
2 5 7 6
APB.X Iteoonls, Full Line of Hlieet Music, Premier Phom)g:rapli, 
Musical Insti'unients
M.AIL ORDEKS PROMI*’l'LV ATTENDED TO
New Kind of Man"
.SO.NG HIT.S—
“Kwk-u-Bye M.v Baby Blues"
The search for the bodies ot Cai)t 
Gillis and his 17-year-old son is still 
being carried on.
.Mi-. Bowers will arrive on today’s 
!)oat from Barnett. B.C.. to spend a 
few days visiting with air. and Airs, 
i^rinctn
Mr. Winslow, of The Imperial Oil 
Stiition, has gone lo Stui P'rancisco. 




IS EA.SY TO CAKE FOR
The avhite Cap requires 
very little attention.
To clean it simply rinse 
with a dipper of water— no 
scouring or drying.
The bottom of the tub is 
sloped lo a faucet — you 
don’t have to tip the tub.
It is not necessary to dry 
the tub. There are no parts 
to lift out and clean.
The aVhite Gap is practi­
cally self-cleaning.
Fewer parts to handle; 
fewer steps to take; safer to 
operate; easier to care for; 
easier to buy.
Mrs. Whiling, of Sixth St., who 
“has been taking ireatmeni at Rest- 
haven tor the past few days returned
' hoiiie on Sunday.
* * *
Mr. and Airs. R. E. Smith are visit- 
nig for the Christmas season with 
.Mrs. Smith’s parents. Air. and Airs. 
Henrv Brethour.
The Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society 
will held their progressive 500 party 
in Alaiihews’ Hall on Friday, Jan.”'l,G, 
“nstoad of the 9th, as published lasP 
week.
* >5* *
air. and Mrs. Field and Aliss Dun- 
das will arrive today from Vancou­
ver to spend Christmas with Capt. 
and airs. Philp. Airs. Field and Miss 
Dundas are sisters of Airs. Philp.
leeii Lowe. Reading. ‘‘Christopher 
Columbo,” Kathleen Steinberg. Hu­
morous dialogue. ‘‘He Tried to Tell 
His Wife,” Gladys Daniels and Ern­
est Livesey. Recitation. “Mamie’s 
Christmas,” Catherine Hayward. 
Pianofofre solo. "Tarantelle,” Kath­
leen Lowe. Recitation, “The Twenty- 
■six,’’ Jimmie Lorenzen. Dance, “The 
Reel o'’ Tollock,” Lillian Tutte, Cath­
erine Hayward, 1. Wilson and Daa 
Hayward, accompanied by Capt. Wil­
son on the bagpipes. Pianofore solo, 
Olive Gilman. Recitation, “Christ­
mas Company,” Rita Hoare. Recita­
tion, "Christmas Questions,” Eileen 
Jeffery. Recitation, “Christmas 
Secrets,” Betty Thomas. Pianofore 
duet, “Coronation Alarch,” Gertrude 
Straight and Kathleen Steinberg. 
Dialogue, “Air. St. Nicholas.” coni- 
Itrised of eight children, followed by 
song accompanied by G. Straight. 
Recitation. “Christmas Stockings.” 
.•\llan Jeffery. I'^'roddie Clai'ko and 
Horace Straight. Pianoforte solo. 
Gertrude Straight. Dance, “Scotch 
Reel,” Rhoda Craig, Molly Clarke. 
Kathleen Lowe and Kathleen Stein­
berg. accompanied by bagpipes 
Sword dance. Ernest Livesey and 
Jimmie Lorenzen. Recitation, “All 
Me W'ants,” Prank Gibson. Song, 
“Old Santa Claus,” fourteen little 
children, accompanied by Gertrude 
Straight. Recitation, “When Fathei- 
AVas a Boy,” Tom Gurton. Song and 
Pantomime, “In the Little Red 
Schoolhouso,” Alollie Clarke, Peter 
Ricketts and Adelaide Toomer, ac­
companied by G. Straight.
As the conclusion of the splendid 
program the Christinas carol “Noel” 
was sung by the school classes, and 
played by Gertrude Straight.









ESTIAIATKS GIVEN ON 
LONG DISTANCE HAULING
= HAUIRNG OF I ALL KINDS
STORAGE GAS OILSUSED CARS IIEPAIRS
Guaranteed Used Cars
vou are in the niiuket I’m- A G001> USED C.-IR come and sec us. 
We guiiraiilee to give you satist’act.on and a square deal. ::
DINSMORE BROS.
OUR GARAGE IS OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 1> P..M.






SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
Us for Information 
or Trial
A.E. TAYLOR & CO.
718 YATES ST., VIC'l'ORIA 
Phone 083
Mrs. Dundas and her grandaugh- 
ter. little Miss Toddles Field, arrived 
lion Monday from Vancouver to spend 
! i the Chvisimas season with Capt. and 
Mrs. Philp. Mrs. Dundas is Mrs.; 
M Philp’s mother.
Our grandpa says old Santa Claus 
Come.s stealing round the house, 
■And peeps in at the window 
As still as any mouse.
But if he catches us awake.
Our grandpa says ‘tis true. 
He’ll never leave a single toy— 
Then whatever shall we do!
LOCAL AGENTS FOR
Corner Second fSt7 and Bcjicdh Avet; Phone 19
The pile-driver that was at work 
I on the breakwater at the foot of 
Beacon Ave. seems to be running in 
hard iuhk. : During the storm on Fri­
day;/night it was; again/ battered 
j about;' heing/partially sunk and los­
ing'Its'/boiler,, 'vf:''"/;; ''T;.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS ON PAGE 5
So off to bed we’ll hurry.
And close our eyes up tight;
For grandpa;says old Santa Claus 
is peeping round tonight. •
fliarge/Dccdrated; Cjikes of 
Short Bread——Ehch 60c
Chei-ry,' Ciike——, /-S Sultajia Cake- 
Per lb; G:.
Eight .Lunch and Tea Rooms
L / g MINCE PIES;AND PASTRY ?
FANCY P.OXES OF CH0('0LATE!^ALL .SIZES
,.'vi
P Next to Flying Lino Waiting Room ;
13 (MKES AND PIES^^^^ TO ORDER
® FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
'■•r'-i........
NEWS;







Phone 42L SIDNEY, B.C.
O
Phone 10
Given,, not ■ lent,
And noLwithdrawh^bnee sent, / 
This infant of mankind, this One, 
Is;'Still; the Tittle welcome Sonf ;
PftTRiClll
U
Shoti. Or<!ei‘.s Put Up at All Hours 
ROOMS TO RENT FOR MEN
a
EARN A NEW PATENTED CHECKER BOARD
VVe wisli lo incrt'a.se our elrtuilalioii, our aim b(Tng': “.V R<uTe-,' 
in Every Home." Witli .Muir asslslama* we can double our eireubiliou 
and pioduee a lilgger paper with more news and features. Get your 
ueiMbbor to NiibserllK*. A new subscription of $‘2.00 for one year 
Nvill entitle you to a .NEW PATENTED ClIliCKER BOARD, large 
.size, 17 X 17. new Knb.>TtTptJ<m of $1.00 for hI>; tnOulbs will entitlu 
you to a tnedlum si/,d board, PJH.ii ,v All bomsl.s jire blgb-chiNS,
sub-,lantlally and neally bouuil aiul nuiuiUed on heavy inlllboacd. 
'S he game Is inaUIng a great liU vvltli chtM’Uer players wherever haine 
lias bemi liitrodueed. Uere Is an opportiiiiity for eiilerpiiwliiy; boys 
and gh'L. 'veil as growii-ups, Gtit busy InirnetHaliTy. Se<« Hie 
NEW I'ATENTED CHECKER BOARD mi display In Revleiw wtmlow.
Largo Crowd Enjoy Local Concert 
and Cbristmas Tis'c Given by 
Pupils of North Saanich School
(Review Correspondent)
PATRICIA BAY, Dec. 24. — Miss 
Vova Salmon, of tho training staff of 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, V|ctoria, spent 
Sunday visiting her parents hero, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Salmon.
Master George Pownall,; who Is at- 
iending St. Michael’s school, Victoria, 
is spending Hie Christmas holidays 
with his parents.
Miss C.ertrudo Muir, of "Bromhill
t. 01.1,1 g e 1 IS spending the Christmas
'Now,; every';; year,/';'“;/,
Newly born and'newly dear, ;/
He comes with tidings and a song. 
The ages long, the ages long. / ;
Even as the cold,/; //
Keen winter grows not old.
As childhood is-BO fresh- foreseen. 
And spring in the familiar green— 
Sudden as sweet
Come tho expected feet.
All joy Is young, and new all art. 
And Ho, too, Whom wo have by he'art.
;—^Allce Meynell.
J
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
We desire to thank the readers of the 
Review' for■;generous;;'Palronage 'during 
the past year and wish for them a joy- 
pus'Chn3,lmas Season arid iX Prosperous 
■"NeW'"'Year
week in Seattle visiting her mother 
1111(1 sister. Mrs, F. E. Muir and Mrs 
■\, A. Haley.
Miti-i li’ilnii Rl(<l(oits. of Victoria, is 
vinltiug relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. I 
11, T, lUcUotts. of Baziin Bay district. 1 
Ml--,' Aeiile 'roreiizeri. who is at- I 
tending the VletoiTa high sohool, la 
liome for ChiTstmas,
Mu.ster .Maurice Uochfort. who Is 
iHi'iulliig ttiTuiol at Sluiwuigau L/ake 
luis returned boiiie to spend the 
ClivlHiiiuis liolldnyn svlth Ills parents 
|h(;re; hIhij Master Jackie Rochfon. 
wild is a pupil at the Bl, Colninl'la 
"choiil in Vieiorla,
Last T’liurrday, Dec. IS. Hu- North' 
Stianich HClioor hold their aiimuil 
Chrlistinaa tree and c.oncort lit llie 
((-hoolhoilse, Mr. Alex.McDoiuiId 
was (Tialruiah,
The: (TirlKtinas tree, wTiliTi was 
very, preltlly decorated, was the 
,,,„ic(,Gf (iMracHmi after the pro-, 
gram and 6antn Cltiiis ' ('Mr. I*. H, 
Wilklnaon) dlairllniled Hie glffts |o 
Hie elilldren.
TTio anm of $25 was renllzod, 
wlilcli goes In aid ot Hio sohool 
IHirary.
Mmdi eredli In dim to tins toaeliers 
for ibe event being such a Hiu'cesa, 
and to Cbutnide Straight, who neted 
na aeeonipanliit for Ihtf evening.
I Tlie program was as follows:
I rableau, entlHed ‘‘MoiTy Chi’lsimns,” 
hint ,tm ,b,v Division 2, Planofnrto 
roio, TvaHHeeu; Htolnliei’g. ; Dei,crip- 
I live noitg,“They Won’t Know Wn've 
icoivio From Ilm Cnmitry,” Mr. B. 
Hosher nnd .Mr, i). Thnnias, accoin- 
panied by Mrs. Heo.Ylclk'iui. lied- 
t a 11 o n, ' ■ T b e M b n a I e," M In n i e L a It a n-
v ' ' r'-'l rt I'D fYf'^
j ] "Sweet and Low," p1ayed,,by Knlb-
bread with snb.slniice nnd flavor 
-—try ours. Genulijo liomo- 
nindo White llrend, also our 
colohrated pure Whole Wheat 
Bread.





745 Fort Ht., Vlclorln, 11. 
. — riIONK'.t727 —:
Sidney; Service Station
Phone 57 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C,
Wishes to thank all its Patrons 
daring the past year arid 
wish you all
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
> \ \ \ ,ir \ V V.
, 1,’^L‘lr ify’iAY
Try a Review Classified
iiimMiiiiiaiiiiiaiiwiiiiiiiMiliiiiiiGSiimitmtmimiGaiiiiDiiimillira
ChristmasGifta I Wish All Our Friends
IIOUHE CO.VTH 
DUEHHING GOWNH 
A LI (.WOOL HWE ATEIIH 
OLOVEH, 'I'lIiH, IIRAWEB 
r N D HR W E AR, HTOCKI NOB
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